
Sea Dog Cagers Win Fifth
Eagles Breeze to 49-30
Win over Swansboro
Pamlico Tops
Smyrna 49-26
At Bayboro
Smyrna's bid for second place

in Seashore Basketball Conference
standings was banded a setback
Friday by Pamlico County 49-26 at
Bayboro.

After holding its own in the first
half Smyrna fell off in the third
period as Pamlico scored 17 points
to ice the game. Pamlico added
eight more insurance points in the
final quarter as Smyrnar fell apart.

Pamlico took a 10-6 first quarter
lead, increasing this to 2-i-15 <it
halftime. At tHI? ^d of the third
quarter the score vfas 41 22 Pamli¬
co with no doubt as to the out¬
come.

Wesley Avery led the Pamlico
attack with 19 points. Walter Gtl-
likin led the Smyrna effort with 13.

tiirls Lose
Smyrna's girls' team was sound¬

ly trounced 72-35 by Pamlico as a
first half barrage sank the hopes
of the visiting crew.

Scoring most of its points ih the
second and fourth peridds, Pamlico
had no troubte in downing a weak
Smyrna Six.

Hazel Tyndall led Pamlico with
29 points. Peggy Davis took scor¬
ing honors for Smyrna with 11.

Scores by periods:
Pamlico (Boys) .10 24 41 49
Smyrna ........... 6 15 22 26

Pamlico (Girls) 15 41 55
Smyrna 3 14 21 35

Pro-Amateur Golf Event
To Be Hetd Next Week
Top-ranking golfrrs in Eastern

North Carolina will be in More-
head City Jan. 18 and 19 for the
Pro-Amateur Golt Event to be held
at the Morehead City Coflntry
Club.

Both amateurs and pros will be
vying (or top honors in the 18-holf
event.

_ .

The public is invited as "ffrectj
tors at no charge, said C. C. Mc-
Cuiston, country club pro.

? Morehead City's bfcstffblflT team
breezed to its fourth win of the
season over an unimpressive Swans¬
boro Five 49-30 in a slow game at
Swansboro Friday.

Scoring 14 points in the second
period put the game on ice for the
Eagles. Swansboro tried to over¬
take the leaders in the fourth
period with a IS--point barrage, but
the early lead built up by the
Eagles was tod much.
The gattte started out slow with

the Eagles taking an early com¬
mand, 9-4 at the first stop. The
14-point second quarter gave the
Fagles a comfortable 23-6 halhime
edge and from there on in had the
game in the bag.
The Eagles ran the sctfre to 35-15

at the third stop. Then Swansboro
put on a last quarter drive that
fell far short of the goal as the
Eagles took their fourth victory.

Starting for the Eagles was J. T.
Willis. D. T. Lawrence, J. W. Wil¬
lis, B. Willis, and Wayne Cheek.
Starting for Swansboro was Herb
Holloman. Pete Holt, J. Cannon, G.
Pate, and Riggs.

Leading the Eagles' attack was
J. T. Willis with 13 points followed
by Cheek with 9. Pate led the
Swansboro effort with 13 points
followed by Holloman with 12.

Score by periods:
Morehead City 9 23 35 49
Swansboro 4 6 15 30

Mtes Harkfey Leads
King Girls to Win;
Boys Lose 39-37
Melissa Harkley, W. S. King co-

captain, led the W. S. King girls
to a 29-18 victory Thursday over

Aurora at Morehead City.
Miss Harkley took scoring honors

with 21 points. Miss Cratch led
the visitors' attack with eight.
The W. S. King boys went down

to defeat for the first time this
season, being nosed 39-37 in a

closely fought contest. The Mon-
archs now have a record of 4-1.
Norman Williams led the Mon-

archs with 17 points. R. Stilley
led Aurora with 14.
Tomorrow W. S. King will travel

to Aurora for a return game. The
t.pext. hoifle -game w^ll Jan. 16
vutfi yeMJtrjKl ofNew Bern.

aStaHiny*nCp for W. S. King
was Nt \fllflfaffls, L. Tootle, E. Hol¬
land, R. Wilson, and II. Pickett.

Rotit Weak Jones Central
66-21 Friday at Home
Beaufort and ("rfitrai High clea#tf the bftich^s

an Beaufort e*4Ily oAt-claftA^ a #rw* Joftes Central ?ive
66-21 at Beaufort Friday for its fiftl win.
The game was decided in the first period as Beaufort

took rf 14-7 lead and ste&diHj ]Iour#ti it oft ftd by Murray
Pittman atlrf Gehrihann Holland.
The telling blow was the third period as Beaufort hit

for 20 points while Jones Central* ~

hit for four. Junior Varsity mem¬
bers of both teams played the
fourth quarter as Beaufort contin¬
ued its rout.

Beaufort started out slow, lbpk-
ing for an opening in (tie Jortes* r

Central man-to-man defense, sink
ing buckets as the opportunity
arose. Pfttman and Holland rflaftftr
ed the boards and Jones Central
couldn't get going. «

Beaufort flefen# light
The Beaufort cTefense was tight

and the best the visitors could do 1

was try set shots from far out.
Harold Stilley and Willie Brown
vied with Pittman and Holland for
rebounds and grabbing loosfe Mite
under the basket.

Holland and Pittman again led ,
the second period attack that j
netted 13 points, giving the Sea

'

Dogs a 27-14 halfttme edfce.
Hugh Mason entered tne game

and helped his mates racflc up 20
points in the fateful third qUaft^r ,
to put Beaufort out iH fifortt 47-18.

Beaufort hit for 18 pofots in the
final frame, usinfr everybody on
the bench. Jortes Central, whiqh j
got three points, also cleared the
bench. (

Beaufort was capitalizing all eve- (
ning on the fast break and jump
shots just off the key. Pittman was

doing terrific work on the floor,
and by far was the best man for the
Sea Dogs. ,

Visitors No Match
The visitors just didn't have a

chance against the Pitttnart-Holland )
combo. Nothing they tried in the
way of plays worked. They were

being outguessed at every turn,
committing errors, and in general
no match for the oncoming Sea
Dogs.

Starting for Beaufott was Herb
Mason, Pittman, Holland, Henry |
Safrit, and Jimmie Owens. Start¬
ing for Jones Central was James
Barbee, Delmas Brown, Willie
Brown, Preston Sasser, and Stilley. ,

Score by periods:
Beaufort 14 27 47 66
Jones Central .... 7 14 18 21
Holland took scoring honors with

23 points followed by Pittman wKh
18 and Hugh Mason with 10. D.
Brown led the Visitors With 8.

Warry Leads Queen Street
To 35-33 Win over Trenton
What Do Yoti Know I

About Sports?
QUESTIONS

1. Who did Joe Louis beat to
win tM heavyweight title?

2. How many pennants have the
New York Yankees won?

3. What boxer holds the record
for the most bouts?

4. What is Frank Leahy's 11-
year record as football coach
at Notre Dame?

5. Who was harness rating's top
driver for 1953?

6. The Brooklyn Dodgers were
shut out only once during
1953. What pitcher did the
trick?

7. Who was the only U. S. wo¬
man to win too skiing titles
in the 1952 Olympics?

ANSWERS
1. Joe Louil knocked out James

J. Braddock in eight rounds
at Chicago, June 22, 1937, to
win the world'* heavyweight
championaMp

2. The Itew York Yankee* have
won 20 American League
pennants.

3. Abraham Hollandersky .
I . (Abe the Newsboy) . en-

engaged in 1,309 boxing
bouts between 190S and 1918.
This is a world's recoM.

4. Frank Leahy, football coach
at Notre Dame for 11 years,
has a record of 87 victories,
11 defeats and nine ties.

5. Billy Haughton was harness
, racing's top driver in 1953."

He had 115 winners and his
horses won $374,527.

8. Allan Worthington, rookie
righthander for the New
York Giants, was the only
pitcher to shut out the

' ISoklyn Dodgers in 195S.
7. Andrei Mead Uwrerfbe Was

the only U. S. woman to win
two skiing titles in the 1962
Olyitffjics. She won tU# wr*
men's slalom and the wo¬

men's alpine combined event.

> Sectional Snakebite
Leavenworth, Kan. (AP) . £.*

Zimmerman of near Leavenworth
J wn bttten bp psfft of a snake. The

42-year-old man was stacking bales
of newly cut h«y when ha, was
struck near t£ tflHfcr. AlMfr
workmen found the itead and ¦(*
Inches of the bofly of r-edWfV-
head in one of the bale*. Zimmer-

J
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A beautiful side court set shot"
with seven seconds to go in the
fourth period gave the Black
Knights' basketball squad a 35-33
victory over Trenton Friday at
Beaufort.
Allan Warry, Queen Street sub,

leaped'into the air to spear the ball
on a jump Hall and' raced toward
the basket. With the score tied at
33 33. he arched a set shot toward
the bucket that cut the cords for
the winning score. The game end¬
ed as Trenton was bringing the ball
up court.
At the outset of the game both

teams were fighting on even terms.
Queen Street took a one-point lead
at the end of the first period 8-7.
Trenton came from behind in the
second period to score eight points
and led at halfttme 16-13.

Knights Bounce Back
Trenton again outscored Queen

Street in the third period with 14
points to lead 30-23 at the whistle
Led by Raymond Ellison, Queen
Street bounced back to come with¬
in two points of the lead, 32-30
with Just 15 seconds to go.

William Jordan, Queen Street
guard, playing a stellar game, sank
a field goal to tie the game at 32
all. Kornegy, Trenton forward,
Went to the foul line and made one
of two tries, sending Trenton
ahead, 33-32.
With eight seconds to go Wil¬

liam White went to the charity
line and made one of two tries,
tying the game once more. The
second try missed and as thd
teams were fighting for the ball,
the referees called a jump ball.

This set dte stage for Warry'g
game-winning set shot for the
Knights second win of the season.
Jordon and White were outstand¬

ing on defense for the Knights.
Both did excellent Jobs rebounding
MM working under the IMkket. Jor¬
dan also teamed up with Johnny
Jones to stop Trenton's ace, Kor¬
negy, who led the Trenton squad
to a win over tHe Knights Wednes¬
day.

Ellison Take* Scoring Honors

Ellison led Queen Street 12'
#0lMr Kornegy led Trenton with
U. Queen Street made 15 out of1
TO Weld goal attempts for a 28 per
cent average. They also hit seven
out of 12 frea throw attempts for
5g per cent. Trenton hit nln4 of 40'
free throw attempts for 20 per
cenf
Warry made his winning shot in

His first awartlx. to (ft «t*eit

- ¦- x '
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SCOPFS

Morehead City (Boys)' 41)
Swansboro 30
Morehead City (Girls) 32
Swansboro 55

Beaufort (Boys) 06
Jones Central .~ 21
Beaufort (Girls) 36
Jones Central 35

Queen Street (Boys) 35
Trenton 33
Queen Street (Gifts) 9
Trenton 28

Smyrna (Boys) 28
Pamlico County 49
Smyrna (Girls) 35
Pamlico County 72

Stat* Publishes 1954
Fishing Regulations

. Copies of the 1954 fishing reg¬
ulations are available now from
Wildlife protectors and license
dealers throughout the state.

This year's rules are printed Oh
a smaller, booklet type bulletin tor
easy reading and reference. State
and county hunting licenses ex¬

pired Dec. 31, as did non-reirtdellt
fishing licenses.
Combination hunting and fishing

licenses expire July 31.

Help for Caaeer Test*
Boston (AP) A sure new way

of producing breast cancers in fe¬
male rata gives science a new tool
to1 study treatment and prevention
of cancer. It's done by dissolving
certain cancer-prodbcini chemktfs
and female sex hormones In fa't,
emulsifying the fat, and injecting
it by vein. This technique is re¬
ported In the jotkrnal CaacAr Re¬
search by Drs. Robert 04}ar, Jean
Bryant, Virgil Bleiach, Elizabeth
Pierce and Frederick Stare of the
department of Nutrition, Harvara
School of Public Health.

Street lineup and it was his first
shot at til* basket.
Queen Street will play Bayboro

at Bayboro tomorrow. Their record
[of (Be Sertoli it' 2-S and the con-
'erence record ft 3-1.
Stare by tfbrioA-

Street S IS 23 35
T H It »*l

Swansboro Tops
MoreFread Six
55-32 Friday
MbreMeatf City EagtPttes put up

i stubborn battle in the first period
Friday in their basketball tilt with
Swansboro, but fell behind in the
-emaining periods to lose 55-32 at
swansboro.
Both teams fought neck and

leek in th^ first quarter with
Swansboro nudging the Eaglettes
12-11 at thb end of the first
period. Led by the Misses ftewitt,
Morris and Carney, Swansboro
garnered" 191 points in the sec
)(U! period, leaving no doubt as to
fle obtcome of the game.
Swansboro added 15 more in the

hird period to lead 46-21 as More-
lead City culled 10 points in two
[Jeriods. Morehead had its best
judfter in the fourth against a host
>f Swansboro subs, scoring 11
points.
Swansboro garnered 11 points

ilso to hand the Eaglettes another
lefeat. Ann Long led Morehead
iyith 16 points followed by Carolyniufhrie with 10. Miss Morris led
Swansboro lArith 24 followed by
Miss Catfney with 16 and Miss
Hewitt With 13.

Trenton Six
Wins 26-9
Queen Street girls' basketball

squad absorbed its third straight
oss of the season, 26-9, at the
hands of Trenton Friday at Beau-
tort.
Queen Street was outclassed is

rrenton ran up a 8-1 lead at the
?nd of the first period, scoring five
more points in the second period
to take a 13*3 halftime lead.
Queen Street just couldn't get

going. A fie* throw gave them one

point in the first quarter and a
rield goal added two more points
in tfce second.
The Queen Street girls scored

tour points in the third frame as
Trenton scored eight to lead 21-7.
Trenton dumped five more points
in the final stanza to win easily.
Leading Trenton to its second

consecutive win over tlie Queen
Street girls was Sally Strayhorn
with 11 points. Josephine Pasteur
led Queen Street with five.
Mary Washington and Dee Dud¬

ley led the defensive unii for
Queen Street. Queen Street made
three of 34 feld goal attempts for
¦n 8 per cent average. The girls
¦Iso made three of 12 free throw
attempts.

County Cagers
Near Haffway
Mark of Season1
Will Try to Bolster
ConfMHce Standings
In ToffigYit's Gfamej
All Carteret County bask«tball

teams wil^ see action tofftgHt as
the schoolboy coflrt season reaches';
the HflfWaV mar*.
Three games will be road tilts

and two will be home games.
Morehead City will host Pamlico
and Smyrna tatiglts with White
Oak at homl in a non conference
tilt

B^aUfort wit! travel to Camp Le
jeune, Atlantic goes to lontFs Cen¬
tral, and Newport travels (o Dixon
in the other games carded for to
night.

Eagles Seek Wirt
NTorehead City has met Pamlico

earlier on the road. The Ragles*
dropped this contest by a narrow
margin. Now the Eagles will have
the advantage of their home floor.
Also. Morehead is an improved
team jver the one fielded at Bay-
boro.
The game »s a toss up with the

winner squeezing out a close vie
torv.

Beaufort, in travelling to Camp
Lejeune, will be meeting the
Devitpups for tKe first time. The
Devllpups have a scrappy team.
They downed' favored Morehead in
the fin&l period during a recent
game. Beaufort has oome a long
way since the start of the season
and haVc been whipping all comers

lately.
A real battle is in the offing

with Bob Royster and Tohnny Mug-
ford against Gehrmann Holland
and Herb Mason. This will be an¬
other tough one. Beaufort has a

slight edge on past performances.
Atlarftic travels tb Jones Central

irt a battle of the underdogs. At¬
lantic, winless so far this reason,
meets an aggregation a notch or
two above it in conference stand¬
ing.

Atlantic Scrappy
Atlantic has been giving its op¬

ponents a real tough battle before
losing out. Jones Central hasn't
done much damage so far so look
for Atlantic to win one tonight.

Newport, with a week's rest, will
meet Dixon at Dixon. Newport
has already beaten the home team
this year by a good margin. No
contest for the State Champs,
Dixon will prove to be another vic¬
tim for the conference leaders.
Smyrna will be back on the vic¬

tory trail after tonight's game with
White Oak. Stinging from its loss
at Pamlico, Smyrna will be at its
best against an average crew from
White Oak.

Jan. 17-23 Proclaimed
As State Wildlife Week
The week of Jan. 17 to 23 has

been designated State Wildlife Fed¬
eration Week, S. I. Stewart, presi¬
dent of the North Carolina Wildlife
Federation, has artnouhced.

During that time sp«cial empha¬
sis will be placed oil increasing
wildlife club membership and a

drive to curtail stream pollution on
a state-wide basis will be launched.

In announcing Wildlife Federa¬
tion Week, Stewart emphasized
that a strong federation of or¬

ganized sportsmen is absolutely es¬

sential to carry on and filmier an
active program of wildlife conser¬
vation in the state.

Sea Dog Girls Eke
Out 36*35 Victory
A second quarter rally that*

netted eight points proved to M
the turning point of the Beaufort
girls' basketball squad's 38-35 wilt
aver Jones- Central Friday at Beau1
lort.
Jones Central, led by Nellie

Small, a crack little forward, led
it the end of the first period 11-#.
Hits Small was taken out and Beau-
tort hit for eight points while
loan Central got four.

fteaufort led at the half 17-19
¦nd increased its lead steadily un¬
til Mist Small went back into the
jBtnp and pulled her team up to
site point of the lead at the end of
the third quarter 28-27.
Beaufort moved well out In front

¦fain in' the early minutes of th<!
fourth period, holding its lead
through the efforts of Leona Davit,
guard.

Visitors Pall Up
Mitt Small started hitting agaih

pulled IW team up again tb
point of tKe lead, but time rati

>ut and fieaufort was the winner.
Anita Copeland and Miss Davfe

itood out as defenaive players for

Kaufort, keeping Jones Central
tied up In the second period,

loth did excellent work under the
nickel and intercepted paaaes.
Dotttt Pake led the Beaufolt

lecohd qbarter rally that tied thfe
[allle ui) twice then went Into the
ead. Colleen Guthrie also sparked
leaufort'a offenae.
Betty Taylor and Dorothy Tur-

wr were defenaive atandouta for
lama Central with their acrappy
[uardtnk tlht caused MtuftH to
nnfttait #rdrs In pksalnt atfl ahoot
ng
Leading the Beaufort attack was
An Ottmrhr wiflr tf pohitfr: flbt

.. ^ .i- Jm.

R. B. Howard Heads
Morehead Rotary

R. B. Howard was elected pres¬
ident of the Morehead City RoUry
Club Thursday for the coming Ro¬
tary year at a meeting of the club
in the Recreation Center.
Other officers elected were Dr.

A. F. Chestnut, vie# plffsldefif; and
Delfido Cordova, secretary-treas¬
urer. The newly elected officers
will take Office July 1.

Early election took place because
of a change in Rotary rules. Grav¬
er Mundeti, club publicity chair¬
man said.
Roy Gafner, of Newport, was a

visitor.

Marinaf Pot Out Grass
Fire at Tromlfblt Ptcfnf

Marines put out a grass (Ire at
the TrumbUlJ Asphalt pHM Satur¬
day afternoon.
The Morehead City ftre depart¬

ment was not called, but Mack Ed¬
wards, engineer, said he was aaked
to inspect the situation. A piece
of trash burning in a 50-gallon
drum had Blown out and s4t grass
afire.
The Marines who put out the

blase were engaged In liAbafltftlbn
operating* at flU nearby port.
There was no damage, Mr. Ed-
Wards said

Small «a* tops (or Jones Central

"'Sort A periods:
SSteo! s s s

\
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Youthful Star

Fodrteen-yrtr <fld Kobbie Sir KeffUn. of Temple City, C*l., sits
on one of hU motor<v<les surrounded h"y trophies he's won in open
motorcycle drag races.

Sears Official Wins
Citizenship Award
Charles H, Kellstadt of Atlanta,

a vice-president oT Sears, Roebuck
and Co. in cliarge of the company's
Southern Territory, was awarded
the Good CitiWtishtp Award for
1954 by the National Hetail Dry
Goods Association in New York
last night, it was announced today
by Mrs. Gretchen Brirtson, mana¬
ger of the Sears Catalog Office,
Morehead City.

Mr. Kellstadt was awarded a sil¬
ver plaque in recognition of his
services as chairman, committee on
Blood, American National Red
Cross. The accompanying citation
paid tribute to his part in "direct¬
ing the Blood Donor Service which
provided over 13.000.000 pints of
blood for the Armed Forces during
World War II."

Mr. Kellstadt thus becomes "the
first Southern merchant to be so
honored for public senses other
than in purely business activities."
according to J. Gordon Dakins, Ex¬
ecutive Vice President of the Na¬
tional Retail t)ry Goods Asociation.

Admiral Sets
Dates for Exams

Norfolk, Va. Rear Adm. Rus-
sell1%f fMN;' U"8C<5, commander
of thi Fifth Coast Guard District,
announced.today that the next ex¬
amination for licensed officers of
the Merchant Marine for commis¬
sions in the Coast Guard will be
held March 1, 2, and 3 in Norfollk
and Baltimore.

Applications should be postmark¬
ed prior to Feb. 19 to insure pro¬
cessing for this examination.

Commission# Offered
Commissions will be offered in

the ranks of lieutenant (junior
grade), lieutenant and lieutenant
commander, depending upon age,
experience and professional ability.
All applicants must be between the
ages of 21 and 40, and have served
at least four years aboard a U. S.
merchant vessel in the capacity of
a licensed officer.
The examination is open to both

licensed deck and licensed engin¬
eer offiters of the U. S. Merchant
Marine. Appropriate examinations
will be given each group. Appli¬
cation forms may be secured by
writing to the Commandant of the
U. S. Coast Guard (PTP), Wash¬
ington 25, D. C., or from any Coast
Guard district office or Marine
Inspection office. The Fifth Dis¬
trict office is located in the Nor¬
folk Post Office Building, and Ma
rine Inspection offices are locat¬
ed in Norfolk, Baltimore and Wil¬
mington, N. C.

Part of Safety Program
The commissioning of licensed

officers of the Merchant Marine Ik
part of the Coast Guard's Merchant
Marine safety program. It is ex¬
pected thft the officers commis¬
sioned from the Merchant Marine
will receive a thorough indoctrin¬
ation in regular Coast Guard duty,
including service aboard a major
cutter

Officers commissioned under this
program are accepted on a two-year
probationary term vthich will coin¬
cide with their trailing and indoc¬
trination period.

Whooping Cough Coses
Reported in County

Dr. F. E. Hyde, county health
officer, reported yesterday that
whooping CoilRh It becoming preva¬
lent throughout the county. Tlte
bent protection againkt It, he add¬
ed, was to have babies immunized.
U they do let the disease then, he
exiflained, it Won't be so severe.

MVs. I-eota Hammer, public
health nurae, said that Janet Lee
Styron, lS-ycar-old resident of
CedlV Island, hal completely re¬
covered from an attack ot scarlet
fever. She was stricken Christmas
Eve but has now returned M
school.

Rub-Standard Houses
New Orleans (AP).The Com¬

mission pidu..<i<f to establish fhin-
mu$ housing standards after a
survey showed that 43 per eent of
U>e ctty'i 173,000 houses were tub-

State Chairman
Urges Support
Of Polio Drive
Chapel Hill- Emphasising that

the battle against infantile paraly
sis is not yet won, S'tatq March of
Dimes Chairman Thad Eure, Hal
ejgh, today urged all North Caro¬
linians to open their hearts and
give more generously than ever be
lore to the campaign now going on

throughout the State.
Issuing an appeal at State head

quarters here, Chairman Eure said:
If ever a state profited from the
March of Dimes that state is our
own North Carolina. Millions of
March of Dimes dollars have been
expended on our patients in an Ef¬
fort to restore them to health and
usefulness.

900 Stricken
"More than 900 Tar Ileels were

stricken by the cripplpr in the
year just past. Not one of these
young people failed to receive the
finest medical care available,
thanks to the generosity of the
American people."
Chairman Eure said the fight

against this disease "must contin¬
ue on four vital fronts. The year
opened with polio chapters assist¬
ing the greatest numbefof patients
on record * 06.0011®^).** are re¬
ceiving March of Dimes help now
and will continue to receive it as

long as they need it. The four
vital fronts are patient assistance,
polio research, public and profes¬
sional education, and the new Po¬
lio Prevention Program."

Stricken Need Help
Pointing out that while "the

promise of future victory over po¬
lio is good news for healthy chil¬
dren, it offers little hope to those
already disabled by polio's attack."
The sixth consecutive year of in¬
tense epidemics in the nation saw
the disease strike more than 35,000
people, shooting the nationwide
toll to 225,000 since 1948, the year
North Carolina suffered its worst
epidemic of more than 2.500 cases.

"Let's give more in 1954," Chair¬
man Eure urged.

Four Drivers Lose
Operator Licenses
Four persons of this drea have

had their driver's licenses suspend¬
ed or revoked according to infor¬
mation from the State Highway
Safety Division.
Two persons 'have had their li¬

censes suspended. They are Wil¬
liam Maxwell Mutter, of Morehead
City, Carteret County Superior
Court and William Reed Robinson,
Cherry Point, New Bern Recorder's
Court.

Persons having their licenses re¬
voked are Samuel J. Eaton, Cherry
Point, New Bern Recorder's Court
and Dean West Tomb, Cherry
Point, New Bern Recorder's Court.

Suspension is for a period of
three months oi* less and revocation
is for no less than a year. Wheth¬
er the license is suspended or re¬
voked depends on the seriousness
of the violation.

Girl Scouts Got New
Troop Leacfar

Mrs. Theodore Ricc, Morehead
City, announced today that Mrs.
Robert McCabe. R08 Shepnrd St.,
Morehead City, has taken over lead¬
ership of the second class Girl
Scouts in Morehead City.

Other Girl Scout leaders arc Mrs.
Norman Post who instructs the
first class Scouts and Mrs Robert
Dern who is in charge of Tender¬
foots.

Majority of Motorist*
Have Y«t to Buy Tags
Approximately 2.100 Carteret

County motorist* have yet to buy
.tate auto tags before the Jan.
31 deadline. Last year 4.B0O tags
were sold by the end of January.
Up fo Friday noon 2.18S tags

were told, 1.790 auto taga, 212
truck taga, ami ttw remainder were
farm vehicle and trailer tags.
As In the past, officials arefre-

dieting a fast minute rush. They
are urging motorists to get their
rcp-sow

The many friends of Cap'n Hert-
ry Guthrie will be pleased to leaift
that he has now regained his
health, after having been quite sick
since last September.
Cap'n Henry will soon start the

construction of the most lavish
"cottage" ever built at Atlantic
Beach. He will construct it for the
Blounts, of Greenville, who already
have a cottage at Atlantic Beach,
but want to move up alongside of
brother F. L. Blount.

We were down Saturday in More-
head C ity at the Sound-side cottage
of Mrs. Mildred Sanders, of the
Sanders Motor Company of Raleigh,
conferring with Architect Lindsay
Hopkins on the rebuilding of the
front porch in particular, and the
downstairs in general.

Mrs. Sanders expects to rebuild
completely her front porch within
the next few weeks. The old porch
will be torn down and replaced
with a terrazza floor, enclosed with
one of our Clesrvlew Louvered
Glass Porch Enclosures. The par¬
tition between the porch and the
large living room v. ill be replaced
vtith sliding glass doors, so that the
porch and living room may be
thrown ensuite. Nice arrangement,
eh?

DON'T FORGET: Win Cash
When You Trade With Whitehurst.
Our contest is just now getting un¬
der way. but has already been wide¬
ly received throughout Carteret
County. You will foe given a ticket
with every dollar of purchase from
now until March 27th.

On that date there will foe a draw¬
ing and the following cash prizes
will foe awarded: First Prize, $300

Second Prize, $200 Third
Prize, $ 1 00. Remember, you do not
have to be present to win, because
your name will be on every ticket
you deposit in the box.

Every year we are rushed until
our tongues almost hang out dur¬
ing the April, May and June Spring
rush. This year we are hoping ihe
cash awards will cause a lot of the
Springtime shoppers of oilr mer¬
chandise to buy during the first
three months of the year. If you
do, you'll become eligible to win
some nice c-a-s-h prizes. We will
have the time to give you a better
job now, because the work will be
done by our regular experienced
employees at this time, and it will
keep us from having to hire inex«
perienced help during what has
been our rush season.

If you are building a house and
want to get Venetian Blinds so that
you can get your tickets during this
contest, even though your blinds
cannot be installed until after
April 1st, call us just as soon as

the carpenters install your window
frames. We will take the measure
of the windows and guarantee you
a perfect fit. Then we can give
you tickets according to the amount
of your deposit, and you automati¬
cally become eligible for the
CASH AWARDS CONTEST. You
may pay a deposit of one-third in
order to have your order made up
and stored Until you need it; dr
you may pay as much as you please,
in ordef to get more tickets.

This deposit manufacture - and
store proposition not only applies
to Venetian Blinds, but also to
everything we manufacture. This
is an excellent time to also have
your Canvas Awnings made up be¬
fore the Spring rush then we
can install them on short notice.

The J. B. Macy home that is be-
in)! built on Coral Bay in Mansfield
Park near the Dewey Willis home
is coming along fine, and will
probably be completed for Spring
occupancy.

There are three families at WIT-
liston ttlat have apparently bent
vying with each other over new-
home designs, and as a result three
of the best looking, modern 1)>-
styled brick homes in Carteret
County are now under construction
in that community.
Mr and Mr». Charles I'iner are

building just east of the Elmer
Willises, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gillt-
kin are building on the off side of
the last curve going out of Willfe-
ton toward Davis: and Mr. and Mrs
Gordon Wade are building on .the i

curve just West of Williston Creek
bridge.

Don't forget our CASH PRIZB
CONTEST . YOU may be a lucky
winunert

First Prlie ISOO
Second Prire $200
Third Prlie $100

This column It published as ¦

paid advertisement each Tuesday
by the

EttURST
Awning arfd Blind Co.
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